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'when there is an absence in them of all these things. Yet Henry VIII once made all Europe
ttemble. j

United States tack to a peace
basis. In restoring normal con-

ditions in farm, factory and bus
certainlythe person who strives to make others think that

In all tbe wot Id only one trulyhe is something that he knows he is not is the cheapest and

ciples of Justice and humanity
rather than expediency." and con-

tinues: .
(

"You a?k me to become a mem-

ber of the Pro-leagu- e Independ-

ents. You next nay that I should

regal spirit wears tbe purple, andmeanest kind of a cheat and fraud. The truly honest man

euliblp In onejof the chief Tsrk.la cities, at a salary w5ca
any mission worker woald bt
princely.

A youn business man sittlaj
epioiie sahl. la tones of aauxe-ruen- i.

"Why In the world dij m

be Is Ftill a kln by virtue of hisdoes not ask to be appraised higher than hedeserves in
iness life, a strong Republican
senate 1.4 an absolute nec4ity ;

a genuine reform of the Kovcrn-mentian- d

reconstruction of living
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couts se and bi.i ability and hi.4deed, would be uncomfortable and dissatislied to be so. lie

feels something as the great Oliver Cromwell did when the pledge my support to Cox and jower of leadership. Albert of
ItHgiuni, son of a man who wasartist was about to paint hb portrait. His command to the

artist was, "Paint me just as I am, warts and all."
. x ? i i. .e a1: a - --1 a i

Roosevelt. Why to Cox and
Roosevelt? Po you advocate the
adoption ot the treaty as proposed

V - MKMBKR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESSj .

The Associated Pras la exclusively entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
in this paper and also the local news published herein. u

noi accept sucn a chance?"
"Well," was the qalet miy.

"I decline to step down rroa
ambassadorship to a consuUkia."

Congregationai:st and Advisee.

far more a basinet man than a
monarch. Is the one grand ex-

ception to the spectacle of tbe
reduction of the sons of the great.
He alone of all the crowned of

by Fresjdent Wifson? It so. I

conditions cat; not be imagined
without it. j !

"If! the voters of Oregon could
fully realize HOW MUCH OF
THEIR FUTURE COMFORT AND
PROSPERITY depended on j the
United States senate, there would
not be the slightest doubt as to
the election of Robert N. Stan- -

am opposed to such adoption. Do...... .Manager
Managing Editor you advocate the adoption of the

A cenam amount, 01 deception, 01 iryingjio appear 10 ue
something that they are not, is more or less a habit with
most people. Men and women appear in one way before the
world and quite another, in their homes and when they
think no one will see or know what they do. Indeed, polite-
ness itself is often only deception; saying the pleasant thing
which the heart does not feel; or even worse, being flatter-
ing and complimentary.before one's face and catty and nasty

U. J. Hendricks......... -- r
Stephen A; Stone --

"

Ralph Glover
Frank Jaskoskl. . . ....... j. .

j . . ... '. i . . . .Cashier
.Manager Job Dept. treaty with such reservations as

have been adopted by the senate,
which do no more than American

hurope sat down at the peace
table as an equal with the ed

masters of tbe world,
and he alone still gives the once--ize the treaty and Inform the

other nations In advance exactlybehind his back. Any one with decent ideals despises this
kind of conduct and the person who is guilty of it.

Insplrlng title or king the por
tc thrill and quicken.

fieldj He will be needed, urgent-
ly needed, to fortify the admin-
istration after March fourth. No
Democrat, no matter how high-minde- d,

could or would be able
to do the work Mr. Stanfield,
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Czars; kicked about and spat
Blessed is the man whose life is such that he has nothing

to hide, whose life is an open book to be seen and read of
oil men VT triov rn K norf Kiit Vi la Vino - io folk-tu- t

ppon; sultans Imprisoned wild
and despised by their own wom-

en; kings the playmates ot mon

Arhe ami Pais or "rkeims- -
tlsm ars not permanently, bet ea-l-y

temporarily, relieved by t,T.nal remedies. Why not a i.ternal remedy Hood s Samper-Ilia- ,
which corrects the acidity

th blood on whic'a rheanaUisdepends and cures the disease.

'She's a wonder, that qstet tu
tie woman over there."

Wy. what's she done?"
"I told you: she's quiet," tii-timo-re

American.

WM. FARNUli

"IF I WERE KING"
Starts Tues. at The Orrrca

would be able to do.ground where God may sow the seeds of honesty, righteous--! , .,'
. i 4 u:u i a : u: n peace times a Democrat isPlAUAl OiAiuQnnni .ww -- - "

ttttm tnr lhrfa monftlis. ucaa dim ucauijr vnitii axe uuuuu uj spring up in ins jjic
and blossom and come to fruitaee and bless him and the

keys how rapidly fate takes ven-

geance on those whs try to live
on the memory of what their
fathers did!

bound on party Issues to Tote
with the Democrats, and In the

' WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays

what the position or the United
States will be?

"If so. why do you pledge your
support to Cox and Roosevelt?

"Why not to Harding and Cool-

ldge? -

"It would aeera to me that your
movement Is influenced more by
an errort to elect a Democratic
president than It is to adopt a
league of nations. Your state-
ment regarding Harding's posi-

tion Is false and misleading and
bears the ear-mar- ks of the mud-sllngi- ng

campaign which has
characterized Mr. Cox and his

and Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid in advance, $1.25; 60 cents world. Happy is the woman who has learned by experience
for six months; 25 cents for three months. that health and a Dure and tranauil mind will tint the cheek senate, after March fourth, the

more beautifully than any pigment: that a! true and loving Democrats will be voting' as a
party against President Harding,TELEPHONES:

NOT LOOKING FOIl DEMOTION'
Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 583.
Job Department, 583.

Society Editor 106.

and sympathetic heartiwill give greater depth, tenderness
and luster to, the eyes than any painting of eyebrows or any
other artificial deceptive device: and that sWeet- -

eo a man who now withholds his
vote from Stanfield In Oregon is
wiinnciaing u to a certain ex- -Entered at the postoffice in Salem,. Oregon, as second class matter. tempered, harmonious, unselfish, Christian spirit will bring

1 iteut from a Republican prealden
tlal elector.

a beauty to lace and personality that no art can approach.
The open, frank, genuine man or woman will not only have

supporters throughout the cam

The hero-apostol-ie mold of
ome of our missionaries was

shown when one of our widely-rnow- n

American board men. at
tbe ship's dining Uble on the voy-

age to Turkey, in the days of the
massacres.' remarked , that the
Unlteof State government toad
repeatedly) ofrered him the con- -

more mends than the djeceiver, but he will go to bed every
u: J . - a -- i i a--, i i

"The only way in Oregon to
cast a 100 per cent ballot against paign. The election of Harding Iuixm. wiui ma own seii-respe- ci. at ueace wun uoa ana man.JUST A FEW LAST WORDS -
the Wilson administration and and Coolidge will mean the adopThis habit of deception is very apt to grow, upon one. At

first resorted to only to make a good impression on thoseimportant that Oregon reestablish her reputa- -It is very for a Republican administration
Is to vote for Harding. Coolldge
and Stanfield on November 2."

state l v jwsc gwu upiiuun we prize or uesire io procure, we maytion as a conservative n . . j Urr. aa ii .... a a i- -:. a DnnnMiAon viotnrv wi np n in no mis: auui" w v" Kcunoiij uuuu uacu tutu ijuuz w
esra&Tlv the sending of a epublican to the United smooth out the rough places and accomplish our purpose. If

S.5lS we make a profession of,eligion, our habit of relying uponstates j . . t . decention makes it hard fnr n nnt tr malo n sHnw f ro-- 1
rUXCTURIXG A WIXDIUG."

tion of the League of Nations
Americanized. Permit me to
brand your efforts as unworthy
ot the great movement which yon
pretend to favor.

Mr. Winslow hits the bullseye
equally well In other portions ot
his letter, bat 1 think the above
effectually punctures the wind-
bag of this propaganda.

rwrw j x" u a a a, xr ohfoo nri 1 1 n a i w i m - w Ww kwhv aine aeieat oi me wiuxco . 00ootT,oca a f a 4. a:.
TV V,o fiincrlo tnv I c xw. iiu w ucuu Editor Statesman:

There Is propaganda being cir-
culated ' throughout the state by

The one seeking to fix 5 per cent as the highest interest " " uS ti3xieu wun

Truth, righteousness, gentleness, unselfishness, love and what is known as Pro-leag- ue In
Ronald C. Clover.Christian character are to be prized above rubies, not, of

course, primarily because others may see their manisfe3ta--
dependents, full of deceit and mis
leading statements and designedI t inn in t.0 nvA .1 z 1 1 1 .

rate in this state- - f

The one for compulsory voting
The one against compulsory vaccination
These four especially.
The Statesman believes also that the one

session of the Legislature ought to be defeated
one for a bird reservation in Harney county.

That makes six.

inn jowivw m'w ciwi c auiiui e aim praise ana love us, out
MOXKKYS AND MONARCH S.

and also ine1 fQa: j v,-n- ioo nu:. i.vwvu nuu twyilltoo Vliai UUUllll CISC call. How tbe sons of tbe mig'uty
DOES POCKET MONEY MAKE

YOU FEEL PROSPEROUS?

t tANY people carry money for just
I A'ftpl wVinf .TaQtia !a rivnrod na emrino rt V... have fallen and what a pitiable. . 1 - - .MW vpm . v oavxiiv J L-- 111 iimzi i?tv. III1W

But the first four ought to be defeated by large majon- - the Christian be other than he seems or nrofesP t h ities and the two for a sinzle tax and an impossible interest the cenuine. livintr fnifhfiil fnllnwoTf hi iaB ; ,.,,f

to influence the enwary to vote
for Democratic nominees. Some
of this was sent to Walter C.
Winslow, but unhappily for, the
propaganda, it fell info hands ac-

customed to look through sham
and pretense and discern the
truth. Winslow gave the propon-
ents of the propaganda a three-pag- e

retort that I wish it were
possible to get in toto to your
readers, but. realizing your limi

1 11 the feeling it gives. Yet arate ought not to receive the vote of a single sane andlwmest life and deed as well &s in words? We who profess to be
.man or woman in Oregon. Christians and do not so follow Him are none of His. The

, 1 'T Bible could not make this plakier. He Himself is recorded
There are five measures which The Statesman thinks to have declared. "Not evervone that sAith nntn Trri

figure royalty cuts in the world
today! .

The king of Greece Is dead,
from the bite ot a pet monkey.
Tbe ex-kais- er Is a wood sawyer.
Charles of Austria with six others
who once sat on thrones, is tak-
ing the air in Switzerland and

CHECKBOOK answers the pur-
pose whenever you need money, and it
has far more advantages.
For one thing it keeps you from want-
ing to spend too much; for another it
represents money in the bank WHERE
IT SHOULD BE. ,

ought to 'be carriecLLthe oleomargarine bill, the amendment Lord, shall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven: but he that
extending the terms ot county omcers to iour years, tue jaoexn me wm oi my i?atner which is in heaven." It is not

words nor profession nor orotestationa nf Wo nnH honinr that his remittances willtations, I am quoting excerpts
from it. come through on time. The sul

measure to consolidate the Portland ports i

And especially the measures for a divided session of te
Legislature and for a state market commissioner. Put the pocketbook in the discard and

that, He, is asking of us, but that we live a life somewhat
akin to His; that we be in our inner thoughts, motives,' aspi-
rations and conduct somewhat at onenes3 with Him. and

tan is a prisoner in his own harPointing out that he was for
League of Nations but was un em. The blood of the czar smears carry a United States National CHECK

BOOK.alterably opposed to certain pro the walls of a Siberian hovelWhy especially the two latter? cnat we be constantly striving to come into greater harmony
' Because tney wm put uregon oui oi me aanger ot rauicai "t? auu tnere is noinmg-sure- r thanlrijlatirtn and mftVp it impossible for that Socialist. Bolshe-- 'hat if this Christian life and spirit reallv exist in on it will

visions of the league, , such as ar-
ticle it, and the Shantung pro-
vision, and to any departure from

George or England is still allowed
a few harmless duties to perform
and on state occasions is handed
a typewritten copy ot what he Is

2vist, criminal bunch,! the Nonpartisan League, td operate with express itself in his life, and conduct. Ha3 He not said unto
- any success in this state. us and to all men that "The works that I do shall ye do also our 'constitution, Mr. Winslow VIMtedS&testnalBMuTystates:' "I prefer the suggestion to mumble on tbe throne from

of Ellhu Root that the . leacue
. If any proposed radical legislation must stand the white " uccumeinyaiscipies;- - r

light of public discussion for a period, it will not get onto the 0 descend to deception or lying even in small things mars
statute books. and poisons and scars the Spirit Strive to make your life

which the thunderous words of OREGONSALLMshould be based upon the prin Richard Coeur de Lion or ot
taken care of with machinery that f" W1" n ,e nJoinm lP mde sucn tht when thei , 7 If the farmers are

marketing facilities for their prod- - X u iyw 1: "shamed. In any
belease,j .-- -- i.w : take rhn't i

i . yirill allow them to provide
licts. after the manner in iiVIUCII IL IS UU11C 111 VttliAUlllMV in . . I.I or cast Him out

-

of
-
your lips;

-

either be that thou
in

seemest
jyui a& V

or
vO

eise ue wnai inou art.
- i ' The Nonpartisan League will not have a look-i- n.

? The writer hannena to know that, rieht now. ereat and The way to resume is to re-- senate after next March - fourth.sume. Make it a clean sWeep. and if President Harding Is to do

i

Wealthy interests are considering entering into the flax indus-
try of the Salem district and the rest of the Willamette
valley ;

"And that, they are. doing this after having looked over
North Dakota, where a great deal of coarse fiber flax is
grown; and they have decided to leave North Dakota out of

for the people what they expect
from him, he must have a senate
that will answer those question j

The only way to make your
ballot 100 per cent American is
to make it 100 per cent Republi- - right. The whole Democratic
can. policy of wafste. weakness, interand to vote against the six

measures.their plans absolutely. Why? Because they do not want haJ
national surrender and domestic
autocracy has got to be reversed;

io invest ineir money in a Biaie inai is dominated oy me in on-partis- an.

League buccaneers, or even tainted by the ideas of
those corsairs.

Oregon owes it to her future to be safe and sane, and to
It cannot be reversed without theIs it conceivable that more Re-

publicans than Democrats in Ore-- help ot tbe senate.
"The governmental extravaijjjgigon wm vote tor cnamoenain,proclaim to the wide world her safety and her sanity,

.writer believes she will do so, on Tuesday.- - gance that makes high taxes and
high prices has got to be checked

to go to Washington ana oppose
every vital interest of his state?
Thai is what he will have to get,
in order to be allowed to misre-
present Oregon after March 4.

and the on of the senTHE SIN OF HYPOCRICY
ate is necessary to check it. The

j Wilson plans to throw away bu
llions on foreign-enterpris- e and

ONLY WAY TO CAST A 100 adventures in Europe, Asia and

; (Copyrighted by the San Jose Mercury)
"Either take Christ in your lives or cast Him out of your

lips. Either be that thou seemest or else be what thou art."
This is the English poet Dyer's eloquent way of telling us
not to be hypocrites. , - s

. Hypocrisy is an ancient sin. Job declares that "the hypo

Africa have rot to be sronnt.PER CKNT BALLOT IX
' OREGON. and the senate is the body that

must help the nresident sTnn
John P. Adams, vice chairmancrite's hope shall perish," "for an hypocrite shall not come them, The tangle in which the

Democrats Jiave Involved us by
their timid sacrifices to Mexico
and Japan has got to be unrav-
eled, and in this undertaking the
senate Is practically as Important
as the president.

"In j tariff., banking and com-
mercial affairs, in bringing the

before Him;". and Jesus is recorded in the! gospels as re-- of the Republican national com-peated- ly

denouncing the hypocrites of His day. He forgave mittee in charge orwestern head-purifi- ed

and saved the Magdelene; He forgave His enemies quarters, wires this statement
and commanded us to forgive ours. He even prayed upon from Portland regarding the sen-th- e

cross for the forgiveness of those who persecuted, cruci- - atoriai election in Oregon:
fied and murdered Him; but nowhere, in the gospels can "it is not enough for a state
there be found a word of foregiveness for the hypocrite. For to choose Harding and Coolldge
him there is only rebuke, condemnation, anathema. Speak-- electors on November 2.

HARDING MUST HAVE HELP TO MAKE IT:
1. Elect a Republican Senator.
2. Do not tie Harding's hands by electing a Democrat.
3. We must have a Republican Senate. '

4. Stanfield is for a tariff that will protect the farmer.
5. And for a tariff to protect la bor and industry.
6. Abolition of child labor.
7. Better schools and better pa y for teachers.
8. Good highways.
9. Extend needed aid to farmers.

mg oi the hypocrites He says, "for ye are like unto whited ma strong Republican senate
sepuicners, wnicn inaeea appear oeautnui outward,, out are is almost as important as a
within full of dead men's bones, and of all uncleanness;" strong Republican White House.
"Ye serpents; ye generation of vipers, how can ye escape the to vote for Harding and a Dem- -
damnationof hell?" . , ocratic senator is to seek to un- -

Rather strong language this. It must be that hypocrisy is do with the left hand the good
a much more serious matter than most of us have thought. work Which one has already done
It seems likely, that Jesus in this language is referring to wlth the rignt.
nivyoc ui,i.itmuict j wnu ptctcitu w uc puic, ytuus turn K'j I "Th eravpst nnpslions will

RUSHcome up before the United States

FUTURE DATES.

XoTnbr- - 2." TndT Lirnranrc'a
biltls 8raphonr Orrhettra t rmory.Don't Burden Your Wife November . SutunU Football Wil
lamette vs. Pacific University at Fereat
ume.

Xorember 6 and ?. SatnMav and Son- -

Vith everything done at
feverish speed, by men
who are on business for
hours after hours, need
good vision, must have it

YOU NEED IT TOO

Our shell rim glasses are
safe, attractive and al-
most unbreakable.
Quality beyond question

is our motto.

MORRIS & KEI?NE
OPTICAL CO.

Eyesight Specialists
202-21- 1 Bank of Commerce

- Bulldinc
SALEM :: OREGON

Jay Annnat eonventioD of Marwn C"nn-t- y

Chriatian Cndearor Union, Firat
chnrcb.

Xoiratwr 11. and 13. ThnradaT
'

and
Friday Stt teniteniar mitr1 show.

November 11 to 33 Red ' Croat roll
eaU. :

KoTnbef 11. Tbnradav Football. Ka-le- m

ki(b aehool Ta. Melf innrille. at 8s-le-nt.

November 1 S. Mondav W. C. T. tT.
driv fof 9125,000 children's home be-gi-

NoTembeT l. Taeadav Football 8a
'" bigb. arbool va. Da"aa k!(h school, at

as many men do, with insurance money to
. invest. It often results disastrously. And it
" is wholly unnecessary.

A simple Life Insurance Trust" will assure
her, a steady income from your insurance

, money as long as she lives.

Talk over Insurance Trusts with one of our
Trust Officers.

IHiarding will select the best men
tofaelp him, and Stanfield

will stand by him
i

ONAIMBIZISLAIIIXI xPJBLL WORK
Baiem.

November 1. Thnradav Football. Wil-Hmet-

ra. Colief ( Fncet Sonad. at
Taeoma. v

November 20. PatdaT FtbaTt Sa-
lem bitb sebool vs. Eocene bifh scbool.
at Knxene.

Nev ember CO. Ra.tarJ.v-Tm- .T1 ft.Capital National Bank
Salem, Oregon

Vm hifh arbool va. Enfeae bigb sckel.
enfene.

November "S. Tbnradav Foota'l. te

vs. Wbirm rollege. vt fUlem.-- -

November 25. TbnrHay Football. Pa-h-it

ebol va. The Dalles hich
scbool. at Tb Tae.

Z5. TharalatT1iV.vW4


